
Date:________________

Client Information:

Owner:_______________________________________________________________________________

Address:______________________________________________________________________________

City/Prov/State/Postal Code:_____________________________________________________________

Phone: (home)____________________________ Phone: (cell)_____________________________

Phone: (other)____________________________ Email:__________________________________

Pet Information:

Name:_______________________________________________________________________

Breed:_______________________________________________________________________

Sex: Male  Female   Male/neutered   Female/spayed

DOB:________________________________________________________________________

Name:_______________________________________________________________________

Breed:_______________________________________________________________________

Sex: Male   Female  Male/neutered  Female/spayed

DOB:________________________________________________________________________

Name:_______________________________________________________________________

Breed:_______________________________________________________________________

Sex: Male   Female  Male/neutered  Female/spayed

DOB:________________________________________________________________________

Name:_______________________________________________________________________

Breed:_______________________________________________________________________

Sex: Male   Female  Male/neutered  Female/spayed

DOB:________________________________________________________________________

Current Veterinarian Hospital/Veterinarian:________________________________________



Emergency Contact Information

Name:_______________________________ Name:________________________________________

Phone #:_____________________________ Phone#_______________________________________

Relationship to owner:__________________ Relationship to owner:___________________________

Release for Treatment

In the event that your pet becomes ill or injured while under our care, every

effort will be made to contact the above emergency contact person for

instructions regarding extent of care. If veterinary care is of an emergency

nature or the owner/emergency contact can not be reached, veterinary care will

be provided by Centennial Animal Hospital.

I/we, __________________________the owner(s) of ____________________

authorize the examination and/or treatment of the above mentioned pet(s) if

he/she requires such while in the care of Centennial Pet Boarding & Grooming. I

further agree that I will accept responsibility for expenses incurred should an

emergency arise.

Print Name_____________________ Signature__________________________

Authorized Person(s) to pick up your pet:

Name:___________________________________ Phone#:______________________________

Name:___________________________________ Phone#:______________________________

Name:___________________________________ Phone#:______________________________

*I understand that although my pet(s) may be vaccinated against Kennel Cough and/or Upper

Respiratory infection, there is potential to contract this virus while staying here.*



Health

Is your pet under veterinary care for any medical reasons: Y N

If yes, please explain:____________________________________________________________

(Please list any medications and dosage on sheet provided)

Health Problems/Allergies/Surgery:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Check if you have noticed any of the following:

Coughing or labored breathing Limping Tiredness/sluggishness Vomiting

Increased urination Diarrhea Constipation Dry/flaky skin Decrease in weight

Increase in weight Seizures

Other:________________________________________________________________________

Please list any healthy issues we should be aware of:__________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Activity Level

Has your pet been to a boarding facility before: Y N

What kind of setting was the facility :

Home based Kennel your veterinarian pet sitter

If yes, explain if any there were problems/concerns associated with the use of such facility:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Has your pet been to a daycare before: Y N

If yes, explain if any there were problems/concerns associated with the use of such facility:

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

How often did your pet attend the facility: ___________________________________________

Is there any restrictions on your pets activity that we should be aware of:_________________

______________________________________________________________________________



What best describes the amount of time your pet spends alone?

Almost never 2-3 hours 3-7 hours 7-8 hours more then 8 hours

If left alone, is your pet confined in:

Kennel Room not confined at all

Is your pet known to be an escape artist:  Yes No

If yes, please explain (ie: scales fences, digs under things, or able to open latches):

_______________________________________________________________________

Does your pet have any problems in the following areas (please check all that apply)

Barking House training Digging Chewing/destructiveness

                 

Seperation anxiety Jumping/Climbing

Does your pet scare easily by:

Thunder storms Fire Crackers Trains Sirens Fire alarms

Is there any particular type of person your pet tends to dislike or fear? (ie: gender, children, or

people in uniform): _______________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Feeding/Allergies

What type of food are you feeding your pet:_________________________________________________

How much do you feed your pet and how often per day:

Pet#1___________________________________________

Pet#2___________________________________________

Pet#3___________________________________________

Pet#4___________________________________________

Does your pet have any specific dietary restrictions? (ie low calorie, allergies to food/treats) Please list:

______________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________



Is your pet allowed treats/snacks? Y N

Does your pet get any food supplements?___________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Conditions of Admission

Centennial Pet Boarding & Grooming is not held responsible for any loss/theft/destruction of any

personal property left with the above pet(s).

Print Name:______________________________ Sign____________________________________

Photo Disclaimer

I hereby give Centennial Pet Boarding and Grooming and its affiliates permission to post photos on

their website, newsletter, and Facebook pages of any pets under my care. I understand that only the

pets  first names will be included in any postings

Print Name______________________________ Sign__________________________________

How did you hear about Centennial Pet Boarding and Grooming?________________________


